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Summary 
The early steps of skin tissue repair are sustained by fi broblast proliferation, collagen deposition, 
and re-epithe lization. On the contrary, injury or surgery in predisposed individuai can result in hy
pertrophic scar. 
Ke loid is characte rized by an increased number of fibroblasts, mast cells and a greater collagen 
synthesis with irregular bund les conformation which contributes to the formation of a disordered re
pair tissue. 
However some medical-grade chitosans seem lo bave a reparative action on wounded tissues, indu
cing the formation of orde red repair tissue where coll agen bundles had a regular direction. In this 
way, wounds did met slow evident scar formati on or the wound contraction proper of the keloid. 
The a im of th is study was to contro! the activity of a gel based on a new patented hydrosoluble chi
tosan derivative of medicai grade to repair and improve the cutaneous microenvironment on wou n
ded tissues. 
Dermo-epidermal grafts were performed with the aid of a dermotome on the frontal part of the th i
ghs of I O patients aged 30 to 50 years. In every patienl a donor site was dressed with N-carboxy
butylchi tosan pads, the other was treated with phytostimuline gauze. 
On day I O and 30, when the surgical wounds were cli nically healed, bioptie fragments were obtai
ned from both areas. 
Ultrastructural analysis of the areas treated by our chitosan derivative, showed a regular distribution 
of the collagen network and the generai aspect of the derma gave an overall impression of histoar
chitecture order which was mo re evident than in controls. 
Overall , the epithe lium was organized and c itologically normai. 
The studied chitosan derivative seems to favour the celi proliferation, the rap id re-epitheliazation of 
the tissue and optimizing the cutaneous repair, limitating the process of wound contraction . 
It seems this gel could be considered as an innovative cosmeceutical or medicai device able to speed 
up the ti ssue repair and to avoid the keloid formation 
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Riassunto 
li processo di riparazione della cute O caratterizzato da alcune fasi pri ncipali: prol iferazione di fibro
blasti , deposizione di collagene e riepite lizzazione. In soggetti predisposti, tuttavia, insulti e/o inter
venti ch irurgici possono dare origine a cicatrici ipertrofiche (cheloidi). li cheloide caratterizzato 
sia da un aumento del numero di fibroblasti e mastociti, sia da una maggiore sintesi di fibre collage
ne i cui fasci tendono ad assumere una conformazione irregolare determinando la comparsa di un 
tessuto di riparazione disordinato. 
Alcuni "medical-devices" a base di chi tosano sembrano avere, tuttavia, un'azione riparativo/ricosti
tutiva inducendo una ri parazione tissutale ordinata, con fasci di collagene disposti in maniera rego
lare, riducendo le possibilit di formazione di cicatrici ipertrofiche e/o di cheloidi. 
Scopo del presente studio stato la valutazione della capacit di un nuovo chitosano idrosolubile, 
applicato quale gel, migliorare il microambiente cutaneo di un tessuto lesionato. 
Lo studio stato condotto su I O pazienti, aventi un 'et compresa tra 30 e 50 anni , sottoposti ad inne
sti dermo epidermici a medio spessore. Le zone donatrici di innesti sono state realizzate sulla parte 
anteriore di entrambe la cosce in tutti i pazienti; un area ~ stata medicata con il prodotto in studio, 
I Jaltra con fi tostimolina come area di controllo. 0 stata eseguita una biopsia delle aree trattate e di 
quelle di controllo al I Oi e 30i giorno. 
Le analisi ultrastrutturali condotte sulle aree trattate con il gel di chitosano, hanno mostrato una di
stribuzione dei fasci di collagene regolare e un derma con un ordine istoarchitetturale pi evidente 
rispetto alle zone di controllo. Inoltre l'epitelio si mostrava organizzato e ci tologicamente normale. 
Questo derivato del chitosano sembra pertanto favorire la proli feraz ione cellulare e la rapida riepite
lizzazione del tessuto, ottimizzando cos la riparazione cutanea e lim itando il processo di contrazio
ne della ferita. Tale gel potrebbe quindi essere utilizzato in medicina o in cosmetologia come mezzo 
per accelerare la riparazione tissutale e per evita re la fo rmazione di cheloidi. 
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In superfic ia l lesions, the rebui lding of a normai 
t issue is made possible by the basai cells of the 
epidermis, which pro liferate and cause the tis
sue to regenerate. This process becomes more 
difficult for lesions, which penetrate deeply into 
the dermis, because the layer of basai cells who
se proliferat ion would create a new epidermis is 
lost, and its formation is entrusted only to cells 
bordering the inj ured area. This process, howe
ver, is very slow and frequently interrupted by 
infec tio ns that occur in thi s type of les io ns . 
When the lost of tissue is severe this is replaced 
by healing tissue, as it is impossible to obta in a 
perfect "restitutio ad integrum ". The scar ti ssue 
is a particular connective tissue, frequently poor 
in e lastic fi bers, which can not be comparecl to 
the dermis because its has no normai e lasticity 
and yie lds eas ily, with pathological stre tching of 
its matri x structure. Another evident characte ri
stic of scar tissue is tendency to retract. Wound 
healing alte rations, i.e. excessive c icatrization, 
leads to cheloicls. 
Aim of the present study was the evaluation of 
the following materia ls abil ities: a) fa vour for
mation of physio logically and histo logically va
l id extracell ular matrix; b) enhance vasculariza
tion and orderecl collagen fibre formation; c) fa

vour basai celi migration and pro liferation; cl) 
protect against infections; e) accelerate heali ng 
in slowly healing wounds (l -4). 
The use of glycosaminoglycans in wound treat
ment is not new, and was justi fied by the occur
rence of hyaluron ic acid, chondroitin-6-sulfate, 
and de r rna tan s u lph a te, a mo ng o ther co m
pounds, in the extracellular matrix. Nevertheless 
chitosans were found to be biocompatible and 
degradable in the human body, and the ir unique 
basically made them more promising for tissue 
regeneratio n and microbia l growth depression 
than other polysaccharides. In this study, 5-8 hi
gh rnolecula r weight N-carboxybuty l chitosan 
(700,000 Da) was used e ithe r as a transparent 
membrane or as a freeze-dried materiai having a 
sponge-like appearance, the d iameter of pores 

being in the range I - 500 microns. 
The pads were obtained sterile after the chemi
cal manipulatio n and lyophilizati on; thus the 
freeze-dried dressing can be packaged under 
sterile conditions with no further treatment. In 
any case, however, s te rilisation was done by ir
radiating with 60-cobalt gamma rays ( 1.4 Mrad) 
the freeze-dried N-carboxybutyl chitosan in sea
led plastic envelopes: this treatment did not af
fect the chemical and physical characteri stics of 
N-carboxybuty l chitosan. 
The chemical treatment of chitosan lead ing to 
water-soluble N-carboxybuty l chitosan included 
ultrafiltratio n and dia lys is (membrane cut-o ff 
I 00,000 Da) which permitted removal of fore i
gn matte r, conta minants, pyrogens and salts 
from the N-carboxybutyl chitosan solution. Su
ch treatments a lso penn itted to refine the avera
ge molecular weight by e liminating small po ly
saccharide fragments. Thus, the resulting free
ze-dried wound dressing was fou nd to be well 
suited for appl ications in vivo and, thanks to its 
sponge- like and expanded form, it interacted in 
an ac tive manner w ith cell s migrat ing fro m 
adjacent tissues into the implant, while the che
mical structure of N-carboxybutyl chi tosan ac
ted as a template for the extracellular matrix re
construction. 
The macromolecules present in the extracellular 
mat:rix probably exert two main functions in the 
hi stoarchi tectura l organisation: they provide a 
medium where cells can migrate, and mediate 
adhesion between cells and substrate. Specific 
binding sites confer to those mo lecules the abi
lity to interact with each other; for instance fi
bronectin binds to hyaluronic acid, collagen and 
heparin. 
Substances re leased by platelets and macropha
ges stimulate the prolife ration of fi broblasts, 
which characterises wound repair morpho logi
cally. Fibroblasts then secrete collagen that in i
tially is immature but able to provide a structu
ral suppo1t to fragile newly formed capillaries. 
The morphological role of glycosaminoglycans 
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is known to lead to cellular proliferation, stro
ma! coll agen network and functio na l characteri
stics close to normai. T he ordered deposition of 
collagen and the histoarchitectural reconstruc
tion of cutaneous wound tissues can be modula
ted by N-acetylglucosamine polymers (ch it in 
derivati ves) suppl ied to the wound. Similarities 
between some modified chi tins and hyaluronic 
ac id have been unde rlined. 

CUTANEOUS REPAIR 
IN PATIENTS 

Patients undergoing plastic surgery were subjec
ted to medium thickness dermo-epide rmal ex
plant. The donor site (ca. 50 cm2) was dressed 
with freeze-dried s terile pads of N-carboxybutyl 
chi tosan; the contro! clonor site on the same pa
tient was treated w ith phytostimuline gauze (5). 
During the healing period, the square shape of 
the wound was preosserved whi le its size de
creased progressively, as a point o f di fference 
from control s where the square shape was lost 
soon. In no case infect ions were reported a nel 
complete healing occurred afte r 8 days (7 for 
controls). 
Ul trastructural analys is ident ified fibroblasts of 
e longated shape, arranged according to preci
sely oriented paralle l lines. Yascular structures 
were largely present, while the inflammatory 
cellular compo nent was occasionai. T he rather 
loose collagen network showed a regular distri 
bution. The generai aspect of the derma had an 
overal l his toarch itectura l o rder more evident 
than in controls. The epidermis showed in gene
rai a linear junction w ith derma, deprived of 
marked offshoots. The epithelium was in gene
ra i organi sed and cytologically normai, even 
though a Malpighian layer appeared less exten
ded than in contro ls. The ski n reached its firmi 
differentiation w ith superfic ial aspects of nor
mai keratinisation. 
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HEALING OF ULCERS 
IN AGED PATIENTS 

In aged skin, collagen undergoes c ross-li nking 
reactions and physico-chemical alterations; pro
teoglycans decrease in generai and their percent 
ratios are altered. Vascular wa lls undergo th ick
ness increase and a reduced quantity of oxygen 
reaches the cutaneous tissues with unfavourab le 
consequences in case of ulcers and burns. Hy
pertens ion, oedema, atherosclerosis and cliabe
tes further reduce the q uantity of oxygen, nu
tri e n ts a nd cells havi ng defe nsive ac t ion 
(leukocytes and macrophages) reaching the cu
taneous tissue. 
I O Patients (average age 62) affected by ische
mico-ulcerative lesion of the legs were studied; 
every patient had altmost two ulcerative lesions: 
the bigger one was treatedwith N-carboxybutyl
chitosan, the smaller with phytostimuli ne gauze. 
lf the lesions had the same size, the one in the 
lower site was treated wi th N-carboxy buty l
chitosan , the upper o ne wi th phytost imu lin e 
g au ze. Biopti c spec im ens were kept fa r to 

morphological stucly on 30° days when the le
sions were a li healecl. 
Compared to controls, a more rap id epitheliali
sation was remarked (7 days instead of I 5-20 
days). In no case infections occurred and good 
haemostasis was observed . From a morphologi
cal point of view, controls showed the usual di
sordered deposition of collagen fi bers, whilst in 
patients treated with N-carboxybutyl chitosan a 
correct hi stoarchitecture of the regenerated skin 
was observed wi th, in particular, an ordered or
ganisation and vascularization of the derma. In 
these patients, N-carboxybutyl chitosan exerted 
favourable effects on the partially altered meta
bolism presented by senescent cutaneous tissues 
ancl favoured functiona l recovery. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Steri le, pyrogen-free and pure N-carboxybutyl 
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chitosan is affordable via a chemical treatment 
of c hitosan , wh ich introduces carboxybuty l 
groups on some of the polymer glucosamine 
units. Water-solubility is achieved while preser
ving the cationic character that is important 
from severa! standpoints, inc luding antimicro
bial action (6). 
The nove l group artificially introduced into chi
tosan was expected to be non toxic and proved 
to be so. Experimental evidence indicated that a 
major part of the carboxybutyl groups is in the 
methyl pyrrolidinone form which introduces an 
aspect of similarity with synthetic polymers and 
monomers wide ly accepted in the pharmaceuti 
ca l , med ica i and cos met ic fi e ld , s uch as 
poly(vinyl pi rro lydone) (7,8) and pyroglutamate 
(9). In practice , in our study N-carboxybutyl 
chitosan was well tolerated by a li patients. 

Regenerative Aspects of Hu111a11 Skin 

Chitosan is an insoluble, partly crystalline sub
stance in the form of irreg ul ar and abrasive 
grain s . Eve n though it can be put in to a n 
amorphous form, its hydrogen-bonded structure 
lives little chance for effective interactions with 
wound tissues. On the other band, chitin/chito
san dressings recently developed as non-woven 
tissues can be used on wounds but there is no 
evidence of any biologica) action (10- 14). N
Carboxybutyl chitosan, on the contrary, combi
nes in itself des irable chemical characteri stics 
and biologica] significance. By acting as a tem
piale for the extracellular matrix regeneration, it 

heals wounds and ulcers with little or no scar 
formation , leading to better funct ionality and hi
stoarchitectural organ isation than w ith other 
dressings. 
N-carboxybutyl chitosan favoured an orderly re
construction of de rma! architecture, a rapid re
constitution of the stremai network. This study 
demonstrates that it is possible to modulate the 
wound healing processes with the aid of bioma
terials to produce replacement-like processes, 
rathe r than scar tissue formation. The biomate
rial here examined took an active part in the re
pair processes. The biomaterial exhibi ted parti
cular biologica! significance, suggesting diffe
rent the rapeutical application in re la tion with 
specific morpho-structural properties: it could 
be used, as structural modulators in wound dres
sing. 
Finally, as the application of chitin and chitosan 
to wounded human ti ssues has been experimen
ted only in recent years, different kind of mole
cular modification of this polysaccharide must 
be performed. 

Regenerative Aspects of Human Skin 
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